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COPYRIGHT IN NEWDSPAPER
ARTICLES.

The proprietors of newspapers have recently
exhibited thewnselves as somewhat greedy in
asking for special privileges in the conduet
of their business; but no one will grudge a
Iegitiinate victory like that obtained in the
cases of Cate v. The Devon and Exeter Con-
8tilution<d Newspaper Company (Lsm.), 58 Law
J. Rep. Chane. 288, and The Trade Auxiliary
Company v. Th-- Middlesbrough Protection
Association, 58 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 293, to be
reported in the May number of the Law
Journal Reports. The plaintiffi; in both
these cases were substantially the same,
being the proprietors cf the well-known
Stubbs'., Gazette and Perr's Gazette, and of the
Commercial Comnpendium, by which last name
Mr. Justice North, with soine reason, did flot
know what was meant. They combined in
the first case as partners, and in the second
as a limited company, to supply the com-
mercial world with a list cf those against
whom bis cf sale and deeds of arrangement
have been registered under the Acts cf 1882
and 1888. Greater interest appears to have
been taken in these same subjects in the
west and in the north than in the view cf
the proprietors cf the Devon and Exeter Daily
Gazette and the Middlesbrough Protection
Association was thought sufficiently supplied
by these publications. In any case they
published similar lista, and when on certain
occasions the plaintiffs' clerks were in-
structed to iusert fictiticus entries these duly
appeared in the rival lista. Thereupon ac-
tions were brought and heard respectively
before Mr. Justice North and Mr. Justice
Chitty, with the resuit that the plaintiffs
were successful in both, with the weight in
the second of the authority cf the Court cf
Appeal.

The point cf moet importance decided by
these cases is the point cf least difficulty, and
arises mainly from the fact that in Cox v.

77e 'Larnd and Water' Journal Company, 39
Law J. Rep. Chanc. 152, Vice-Chancellor
Malins had laid down that a newspaper ic
not a periodical work within the meaning of
section 18 of the Copyright Act, 1842. This
decision was prononoed by the late Mas-
ter cf the Rolls, in Walter v. How;e, 50 Law J.
ifep. Chanc. 621, te be opposed te the plain
wording cf the Act cf Parliament; but as
the view cf the Master cf the Roîls was net
neoessary for the decision cf the case before
him, technically the decision cf Vice-Chan-
cElflor Malins was binding on the High
Court. The judges cf that Court, including
Justices North and Chitty, in their decisions
have with one consent kicked against the
pricks cf that case; but it is as well that it
should now be, formally pronounced over-
ruled, as follows from the decision of Lords
Justioes Cotton, Lindley, and Lopes in the
second cf the two cases. Minor points cf
some interest are, moreover, dealt with. Mr.
Justice North rightly decides that a registra-
tion cf a newspaper under the Copyright Act,
as first published June 15, 1858, is not made
irregular by a sitateunent in the title-page
that it was established in 1855. It lay on
the defendants te show that the paper was
published before the date given in the
registration, which no doubt they might
eaeily have tested by a visit te the Britiot,
Museum. The statement on the titie-pagb
was probably due te the natural exaggeration
which gathers round most institutions as to
the antiquity cf their origin. The same
learned judge decided that the Newspaper
Libel Registration Act, 1881, is passed, alio
intuitu te the subject of copyright. His
observation that the duty of registration
imposed on the publisher to register does not
include a proprietor can hardly be uafely
acted upon for the very tesson why the
decision on the previcus point is right-
namely, that the Act is dealing with news-
papers from the point cf view cf 'libel in
which the proprieter is a publisher, and, not
of copyright in which the word is used ini ita
business, net its legal, sense He 8l8o
decides a point on which his decision
is expressly confirmed by the Court cf
Appeal in the appeal from Mr. Justice Chitty
-namely, that the proprieter of a newspaper
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sufficiently complies with the requirementj
of registering by registering hie newspaper,
and need not regieter overy article in it.
The learned judge points out that the ecope
of reizistration of a copyright under the .Act
ie not that there should always be complote
registration of the publication in which thore
ie copyright in. order that persons may
know what they may legitimately copy and
what they cannot s0 copy. The Act itself
contains provisions which ho thinks make
that clear, and ho adds that it is well-known
that registration je only necessary as a con-
dition precedent to suing, and noterions that
the almoot universal practice of publishere is
not te register until the ove of taking pro-
ceedingp.

The second case went to the Court of
Appeal probably because of the extreme
plausibility of the point taken by the
defendants' counel That point turned on
the fat that the plaintiffs had rogistered
three separate newepapers which they had
supplied with the subject-matter pirated, and
it was said that sucli a registration was not
a registration of the plaintiffs as proprietors
of the copyright, euch as je required by the
Copyright Act; and that what the plaintifsà
claimed wus a joint right, and what they
had registered a separate right in the
individual newspapers. Lord Justice Cotton's
answer te this contention is: 'Ail that je
required under section 18 of the Copyright
Act, 1842, according to the opinion of the late
Mauter of the.Rolls in Walter v. Hlowe, which
I tbink is correct, is that bofore a newspaper
proprieter, having a riglit under that section,
can sue, ho must register hie paper. Ho is
not required te register the copyright in the
work which lia been prepared, in accordance
with the terme of section 18, and in respect
of which, therefore, ho bias the saine right
as if hie were author and had the copyright;
but hie muet regiser hie paper, and that
alone gives him a riglit te biue.' A reference
te the terme of the judgment of the late
Master of the Roîls hardly supports the view
lier. taken of the obiter dicta of the late
Master of the Rolle. Reliance must rather
be placed on the reasoning of Lord Justice

Cotton, which is as follows: ' What a news-
paper proprietor gets under section 18 is this

-If ho entera into an agreement with any-
one te have a work done for his paper on the
terms therein contained, thon he is entitled
te the same right as if hie were the author,
or as if ho had got the copyright assigned to,
him. In my opinion there ie nothing in
that t§ection to prevent suchi an arrangement
as hau beon made in this case. Throo
newspaper proprietors join together; they
omploy an author on tho terme pointed out
by section 18; and, that being so, they can
in respect of their newspapers have the right
of protecting the article and preventing
othere from infringing it' Those views, the
ioarned judge pointe out, are not inconsistent
with the opinion expreesed by Lord St.
Leonards in Jeffreys v. Booaey, 24 Law J. Rep.
Exch. 81, as that was an attempt to give a
right of copyright by assignment in respect
of a fraction of the United Kingdom. Lord
Justice Litidley prefaces bis judgment, con-
curring with Lord Justice Cotton, in order to
guard himef againet deciding more than
the question before the Court, hy pointing
out that it je important to bear in mind the
admission which. had been mado-that je,
tiiose gazettes in some sense, were original
publications ; that je to say, that the author,
or the composer, as ho is called in section 18,
had bestowed some brain-work upon them,
and th ey are not a more collection of copies
of public documents. Had it been otherwise
the learned judge points out that there might
have been some question arising upon the
point; but there had been an abridgment,
and mental work, and that amount of labour
which entities the author of it, or the com-
poser of it-for ho takes those two words to
mean the same thing-to, a copyright. The
case muet therefore be read te assume that,
apart from any question of the rights of the
Crown, copies of public documents, such as
the London Gazette, are not an infringement
of copyright, although they occupy the same
ground as publications sucli as those owned
by the plaintiffs.-Law Journal.

SUPERIOR COURT.
SHERBROOKE, June 28, 1889.

Coram BROOK~S, J.
TEm QUEEN at the instance of G. N. HoDGEc,
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petitioner for Habeas Corpup, and DAmEm
E. C. SOOTT, respondent.

Habeas Corpus-Cus3tody of Child-Constraint.
The tutor appointed to a minor for the purpose

of malcing an inventory, petitioned by urit
of habeas corpus 10, ubtain the custody of
the child, on the ground merely that the
8tepmother, by whom the child had been
brought up, tuas flot properly fulfilling the
agreemnent 10 ta/ce cave of her.

Hb]LD :-That where there is no allegation thai
the child is restrained of ils liberty, the court
lias a discretionary power tu refuise the
petitio& if not corisidered to be in the interest
of the minor.

PIMR CURIAM.-TIîis ie a writ of Habeas
Corpus ad Subjiciendum souglit by petitioner
agaitiet respondent, alleging, that on the
l2th May, 1884, lie wss named tutor to
Hattie Jane Hodge, minor child of Isaac
Hodge, and Edith. Town, deceased, Isaac
Hodize being thon alive; that on 28th'Nov.,
1887, Isaac Hodge died and petitioner entered
into an agreement with the respondent, then
by second marriage widow of the late Isaac
Hodge, by which hie placed the minor with
hier during euch time as she should take
proper care of the minor, or until the reepon-
dent should notify him of lier desire to
discontinue; the respondent agreeing to
care for, educate and clothe hier free of charge;
that the petitioner believes it would be
for the interest of such child that she should
be removed from the care of respondent;
that she liad not given lier proper care, dos
flot educate lier, or provide what is requisite ;
that lhe bas deinanded the child, and the
respotîdent refuses to restore lier, and lie
believes, without a writoflHabeas Corpus, lie
will sustain damage.

Te this the respondent repl 'ies, that ehe
does flot detain the child againet hier will;
that elie was married in 1884 to Isaac Hodge;
that the child lias always lived witlî lier and
has become attacbed to lier; that the
petitioner was named tutor during the life-
time of I. Hodge for the purpose of
making an invexîtory of the comrnunity ex-
isting between him and lier late mother;
that the petitioner came froni Sacarrapa,
Maine, where lie was then living at the time
of 1. 4Iodge's deatli, to attend hie brother's

funeral, remained four or five days and then
returned, and while lie made the agree-
ment set up in tlîe petition; that there ie no
reason for changing; that ehe is willing to
support lier as lier own daughter free of
charge.

A large number of affidavite have beau
flled, and this court is now called upon to
decide if, under a writ of Habeas Corpus
issued under Art. 1040 C.C.P., it ehail give
the custody of the chuld to patitionar.

It le to be oI)served that the petitioner
(mes not allege in his petition that thie chuld
is confined or restrained of lier liberty, Put
simply sets up the breacli of the agreement,
snd seeka to enforca hie riglit to the child
under this instrument.

Thie serious question arises, le that the
object or scope of Habeats Corpus f

Iu Reg. v. McConnell, 5 Log. News, p. 386,
and particularly on p. 391 I citead as for
example, Lord Mansfield in Rex. v. Dderal
said: " Tle court is bound ex debito ju8titiae
"«to, set the infants frea froma an iniproper
"restraint, but they are not bound to daliver
"themi over to anybody nor to give tbiem
"any privilege." Again: "The court does
"not feel obliged in ail cases to deliver the
"cild into legs1 custody wheu it lis not
"'been abused. It lia been said, indaed, lu
tg uch cases that the Habeas Corpus cesses to
"lie a remedy for tlîe father. It dos not
"icease to be. It neyer was s remedy to Chat
"iextent."1

Also as to age, Tindail, C. J., said that the
child would be allowed the privilege of
choo8ing had she been only sevan yeare old.

In an American case it wus declared that
the object of the writ was to ralieve from
restraint or imprisonnient, C.e. wherever
there je no imprisonment thars le no ground
for the writ, aud I spprehaend no case can be
citod wliere the writ is eitlier used to deter-
maine the question of property or tlie con-
flicting riglits to the possession of the person.

While 1 arn awara that it je heid by sonie
that the writ may be used by a parent, or
tutor to enforce rights as to the possession of
a chil, d, I cannot under the law sud the
decisions, declare that this writ can lie used
for sucli a purpose under our system. But
whsther or not, this caunot ha danied-thst
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where thore in ne confinement or reatraint this
Court has the discrotionary pewer under the
circumstanoes te refuse the writ if not
theught te ho, in the intoreet of the minor.

What are the circurnetancos? A smaîl
sum of money in loft te this minor from her
mother's estate, amounting te abeut $250.
The petitionor, for the purposo of making
the inventery and that alorie, was namod
tutor, the father being alive. The notary
through hie blundering, for it is that and
serious blundering, when ho named a tutor
ad hoc, and makos it goneral, and tho Pro-
thonotary without inquiry as te why the
father in te be deprived of the charge of his
own child, homologated the appointaient,
when the sole object evidently was toeonablo
the minor te be represonted in tho inventery,
and not that the tuter should have charge of
the miner. There is no allegation that the
father could not or should not care for bis
ewn daughter. The petitioner was then
residing and continued te roside in the
UJnited States.

When Isaac Hodge died in 1887 thq pet-
itioner came te tho funoral from Maine, and
it was on ahl hande agrood that it wus
deairable that tho minor should romain with
respendont as long as sho proporly cared for
her, which, ehe agreod te do scithout charge,
and stillinl willing te de. What was the
conduet of potitioer? Returning te Canada
in the winter of 1888, ho presente a bill of
$41.50, for hie exponses in looking after the
minor>s proporty, a pittaDce of $250, which
he in claiming and which, poosibly ho may
have the right te control. What are theso
charges? Time and expenses and board in
attending hie brother's funeral in November
1887, and the same after hie return to Canada
in 1888. For those thinge ho wouhd absorb
in six days' time and oxpensos one-sixth of
the suai coming te this child. At that rate
if ho takos the child, how long wouhd it take
te absorb the whole patrimeny ? While on
the other hand, the reepondont is willing to
take care of ber for nothing. But the pet-
itioner says she bas not done go proporly. Ho
hau establishod. nothing te this effeot. I
have oxamined the child. Sho is very bright,
well advanced in her studios; dlean, neat
and well cared for. She is net brushed up

for te day, but evidently well cared for. She
is happy, is boing well cared for and oducated,
and I arn not disposod, thoughi she is only
fine years old, but very intelligent, te give her
te petitioner even if 1 had the power and it
was within the true scope of the writ. The
petîtioner was neyer named te have charge
of her. It neyer was the intention and 1 do
not think it for her interest te be placed in
his care under the circumetances.

I had made a suggestion te which, I undor-
stand potitioner would net consent, i.e. the
appointment of another tutor who would
allow tho child to remain with reependent on
the same terms,with visita from her relations,
but he is obstinate, and hie writ is quashed
with costa.

lion. H. Aylmer for Potitioner.
Lawrence & Morris, Counsel.
Hall, Wltite & Cate for Respondent.

COLLET.

[Continued from page 232.1
This ignoble comody could not last long;

ho feit himsolf callod to a wider fiold. One
day he assomblod hie flock and imaparted to
them hie dosire te rebuild thoir church, and
appealed for thoir aid. How could they
refuse anything te this genorous man? They
bled themeelvos, subscribed liborally, and
added many thousand francs te the sum
whiclh their genorous paster promised to
supply from hie own purso, and he loft thom
to secure the services of an architect.

They neyer saw him again. Diegusted,
this time, with the occlouiastical garb, Collet
changod hie profession. Ho forgod a com-
mission as genoral ef a brigade. On bis
route he collected his travelling expenses,
and had tho audacity te roturn te Turin.
Thero ho nogotiated, at the houe of the
banker Barotti, a bill of exchango drawn in
his favor for 10,000 francs, and thon retivrned
rapidly te Franceoby way of Como. Gendarmes
were hurriodly sent in pureuit of the falso
general ; but to no purpose ; ho was now a
bishop, who travolled by the diligonce. Collet
fillod up a bull of hie own appointmont, and
as a bishop could not properly travel alone
and without an almonor, ho improvied a

Icortificate of death, of an almoner, of hie
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own invention, whom he said he had had the
misfortune to lose at Novi. He went to Nice
to play bis new rôle, under the naine of
Monseigneur Pasqualini. Vhe robe and the
purpie cap immediately attracted the atten-
tion of the ciergy and the faithfül. The
bishop at once sent to bis hotel his two
vicars-general. The interview took place
according to the established ruies of etiquette.
The improvised bishop presented hie hand
for the two ecclesiastics to kise, and gave
tbem his blessing. They conducted him te
the bishop ; he ceiebrated mass, and hie
colisagne graciously begged him to visit the
seminary, and ordain sixty young aspirants
te different orders in the church.

Collet was not in the least embarraseed.
According to hie IlMémoires," he passed half
the night in arranging from hie niemory
portions of a sermon of Bordaloue upon the
Order, and deiivered it before the young
neophytes with great unction.

Nice, however, did not present an opportu-
nity for recnperating the purse of his grandeur.

Collet announced hie departure from
Cannes. The bishop of Nice gave him an
aimoner, an inconvenient companion on hie
journey, and whom he muet rid himseif of

bya ruse. At Cannes the imposter found a
peasant, a rough and unscrupulous pereon,
te, whom he promised a good reward if he
would, with some friends, pretenid te attack
the carniage of hie highness. I'My aimoner,"
said he, "Iwearies me by hie continuai boast-
ings of hie courage ; I ehould not be sorry te
seo it put to the test. You will conceal
yourselves upon the road ; you will fire
several pistel shots in the air, and a maeked,
figure will present himelf at the door of the
carniage, where I will give him the promieed
reward, pretending te tremble in ail my
limbe."1

They departed. About midnight, at the
entrance of a dark and gloomy lookingr road,
four brigande rushed forth and surrounded
the carriag'i with menacing cries. " Hait !
'Your money or* your life !" Monseigneur
performed his part of this coniedy, and
alipped inte, the hande of the robbers a box
containing twenty-five louis, and, thus freed
froma hie aggressors, complained bitterly te
hie companion of having lost hie entire,

fortune of 80,000 francs, besides some valuable
jeweis. The aimoner, more dead than alive,
fell eick, and was left at the next town.
When the poor deepoiled Monseigneur made
known hie miefortunes to the authorities of
Grasse, the faithful of the place made a
collection for hini, which produced. 8,,000
francs. Collet was about to depart, satisfied
with thie offering, when an honese banker
came te seek 1dm, and place bis fortune at
the service of bis grandeur. Hie grandeur
overwhelmed bim with thanks, and accepted
and pocketed 30,000 francs in exchange for a
note signed Don Pasqualini.

Among other information gleaned at Grasse,
Collet iearned that the Generai Laferrière
possessed, at a dis4tance of about three leagues
from the tewn, a fine estate.

The general was at the time absent ; hie
wife was living alone at the château. Sure
of not being detected, Collet presented him-
elf there. He said he had eerved in the
campaigu of Italy under the general, and bad
afterwarde taken holy orders. Monseiuneur
Pasqualini was received with respectful at-
tention. They féfrd die fniend of the general,
who left, bavîng reoived a most brilliant
hoepitality, which he repairi with episcopal
benedictions.

Evidently Collet had a real love for these
dieguises. He piayed a part much of the
time out of pure passion for the rôle, and
without even drawing any profit from it.

But he had completed his adventuree in
the south-west of France and in Italy ; lie
muet make himseif forgotten, if possible. He
went te seek a retreat in Parie. He aiighted
at a second class hotel, with a pasport as a
conimon citizen. What did he mean te do
in this great rendezvous of weaith and
iiery? He wae twenty-six ; he possessed

a handsome fortune. Woinen occiipied but
a emaîl space in hie thoughts : lie dîd not
play. The resources gathered by lus ekilful
hand. up te this time, had far exceeded bis
expenses. Whatdid he mean to do in Paris?
Money is king in a great city, and opportu-
nities for increasing it abound ; but Collet
did not comprehend that with his capital and
hie abilities he might march rapîdly te a true
fortune. He only thoughit ».of playing a new

0r'le; lie muet have ernployment,-a disguise.
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One day, as lie was walking in the Gardon
of the Tuileries, lie met there M. de Saint
Germain, the officer who had formerly been
hie protector at the Military Schoul at Fon-
tainebleau. The two recognizod eachi other,
and Collet, by means of hie unlimited. stock
of humbug, related to the officer an imaginary
account of hie paet life. The poor and honest
officer lqad not known of the desertion of hie
old friend. Collet slipped into hie hand a
roll of one hundred louis, and walked with
hima to the Department of War, and through
his good offices succeeded in ingratiating
himsif with two division commandera,
whom lie eeduced by gjood (dinnere, and final-
iy obtainsd through them a commission as
lieutenant in the 47th Regiment of the Lino,
then forming a part of the garrison at Brest.

For a poltroon sucli as Collet to return to
the army, after hie escapade at Naples, wus
a stroke of audacity which ie astoniehing;
but one muet consider the numerous facili-
ties which, at this time, a chevAdier d'industrie
found among ail classes of society and in al
professions. The iminsnsity of the French
empire; an administration centralized even
to excees, but too recently substituted for a
long anarchy, and as yet lacking those pow-
erful instruments which experience did not
give it until later; the unie'ereal habit of
obeying without asking, and blindly eubmit-
ting to, superior powers,-all this explains
the succeseful audacity of Collet in assuming
sucoessively the higliest religions and mili-
tary offioes,and neyer findinghimelf doubted
or controlled by any one. The powerless or-
ganization of the civil police made it easy for
a man who, without awakening the suspi-
cions of the governînent, contented himef
with quietly levying upon hie dupes.

The deserter of 1806 was then sent, as a
lieutenant, to the headquartere of the 47th
Regiment of the Line. H1e announced him-
self as the rich son of a distingtiished family,
who sought in the army an occupation rather
than a reputation. A fow sumptuonis din.
ners given to the officers of~ the corps, and
some louis bestowed upon noedy companions,
soon established his reputation. But An-
theline had not for anl instant any idea of
forgetting hi@ pust. H1e resumed hie epan-
lettes only te play a new part. H1e wished

to play two, at the same time. He was a
consummate actor, a skilful mimic, who, in a
simple dieguise, played a comedy of episodes.
The lieutenancy, besides, was only a source
of expense, and Collet wislhed further te in-
crease hie hoard. To do this he had only
two strings te hie bow : the robe or the
sword. He chose the robe.

Rome at thie time sent throughout Chris-
tendom monke of the Order of Saint Augus-
tine, charged with making collections for the
benefit of the Church. Collet made for him-
self a commission as a worthy nionk of this
order, having authority te collect money te
found religious establishments in Franoe.
H1e had eecretly prepared a costume perfect
in every respect; and, evsrything being
readly, lie wrote himsf a letter from hie fa-
mily, which necessitated hie absence te, at-
tend to some urgent business affaire. H1e
ohtained a leave of absence for two months,
and dsparted to explore the Department of
the North, where lie made collections in
many of the cities and towns. H1e presented
himef te the prefecte, sxhibited to them hie
credentials and hie authority, received the
endorsement of the principal authorities, and
filled his pure.

Oîie sub-prefect alons, that of the Arron-
dissement of Boulogne, had hie suspicions
aroussd, and gave ordere te, arrest 'the false
Augustine; but lie hadl foreseen the danger,
and already in his carrnage, in which hie car-
ried three dieuises, lie was now a brilliant
commissary of war, resplendont witli gold
lace and decorations. The geidarmes who
poked their noses into the carniage retired
reepectfully, friglitened at their terrible
blunder.

Returning te Lorient, Collet made an in-
ventery of his plunder, and found that lie
had 60,000 francs more than at hie depar-
ture. He related te hie comradee, at a mag-
niticent banquet which ho tendered them,
the incidente of hie journey. Hie father, hie
sai(l, wistied hlm to marrv a rich heirese,
and it lad besîi nsceseary to settle, ini a-1-
vauce, some important pecuniary matters.
They drank to the future happinses of the
lieutenant, and no one euspected that he was
the Augustin monk of whoni everybody was
now talking.
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Some monthsg after there was a new trans- But these were only the means; the end wiformation. Collet made himself an inspecter, an access to the publie treasuries. Froîgeneral. In this character hie could bleed thiat of Valence he demanded and waa palthe public treasuries freely. This was in 20,000 francs: 115,000 from that of Avignor1812: Napoleon was struggling in Russia Marseilles handed over 200,000 francs, anagainst the winter which was decimating Nismes 30,000 francs.

his army; in Spain, the divided generals T ecotne.were retreating before a nation which. had Fb otne.
risen againest thern. The eyes of France-
were upon Russia; Napoleon hiad taken the INSOL VENT 1VOTICgS, ETC.soul, and left behind hlmi only the ekeleton Quebec Ocial Gazette, Julm 20.of the empire--that powerful but complicated Dividende,.organization whose only sentiment was a Re BIais & Emond.-Second dividend payable Augblind devotion to a single man. Lt was at 5, H. A. Bedard, Quebec, curator.
this time Mallet succeeded in shaking, and Re A. E. Boisseau.-First dividend, payable Aug. 5
almost overturning, this admirable edifice, IL. A. Bedard, Quebec, curator."TheEmpeor . Re James Corbeil.-Second and final dividend, payby the single expression, 1Th meo sable A ug. 7, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.dead." Re P.C. D'Auteuil, dry goods dealer, Quebec.--Secon

The moment was well chosen by Collet. and final dividend, payable Aug. 5, H. A. Bedard
lie withdrew from the centre of the empire. Quebee, curator.

Re J. A. Deniers. Lévis.--First dividend, payabilie had made bimself a commission, confer- Aug. 5, H. A. Bedard, Quebec, curator.ring upon him full powers to organize the lie 1. Gagnon & Co.-First dividend, payable Ang-Army of Catalona, and the right te draw 5, H. A. Bedard, Quebec, curator.
fromn the public treasuries the means neces- Re Joseph Martineau, Stanfold.- Firat and final disary for raising titis imaginary army. vidend, payable Aug. 9, Gauthier & Parent, Montreal

Bavig ob.aind th perissin ofhis olo urators.liaving ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ R obSiedieprmsinofnscoo Méthot, Grand River.-First and final dinel, Collet departed for Paris. There he ar- vjdcnd, payable A ug. 5,11. A. Bedard, Quebec, curatorranged his plans and departed for the eouth___________
of France, and, on the way, removed his lieu- Quebec Officiai Gazette, Jidy 27.tenant's uniformi and assumied that, of an
nspector-general. He was henceforth the Judidiai Abandonmient8.

General Count Charles-Alexandre de Borro- Andrew Boa, trader, Lachute, July 229.
meo. 

uaosapitdlie arrived at Valence and went directlyOuarspoied
to the citadel. The commander was flot a Re Emmanuel Day, Montreal. -Kent &little astenished, net having beenl officially Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator, July 19.

hé Re Ferdinand (3enest.-T. Gauthier, Mon-informed of this intended visit: but th treal, curator, Ju]y 25.Count Borromeo excused the informality of Re C. F. Laforét, trader, St-André.-H. A.hie coming by the crisis iD which. France Bedard, Quebec, curator, July 18.
was then plunged; hie showed hie commis- Re Pierre Leroux.-C. Desmarteau, Mon-

sion caeleslyexpsedbisvaronsdecra-treal, cuirator, July 18.elo, crelssy eposd bs arins ecoa- Re Napoléon Mercier. - L. N. Lemieux,tions, and received aIl the honore due to his Montreal, curator, July 19.rank and bis office. The first stop was Re Wm. Peatman.-J. Morin, St-Hyacin-
taken. But it was as nece8sary for a general the, curator, July 10.
to have a staff as for a bishop to have an Ditidend8.almoner. Collet eoon made for himsoif a Re G. A. Drouin.-Second and final divid-brilliant one. end, payable Aug. 14, C. Desmarteau, Mon-He attached te his suite a captain, whom treal, curator.
he promoted te the rank of lieutenant-colo- Re Philéa8 Dubé.-Firet dividend, payable
nel, and some efficers, whoma he decorated. Aug. 3, M. Dechenes, Fraserville, curator.

lie entSe ar a toproisete te pefet, Re C. H. & D. H. Sawyer, Clarenceville.-Re wnt o fr a toproiseto he refctFiirQt and final dividend, payable Aug. 13,Hérault, the Cross of the Legion of Honor. W. A. Caldwell, Montreal, curator.
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Séparation a8 Io proery.
Marie L. -Décarry vo. J. Daniel Provencher,

painter, Mentreal, July 17.
Hedwidge Jutras vs. Françeis Fouquet,

tanner, township of Thetford.
Margaret Eleanor MuClay vs. James Alex-

ander Breaky, farmer, township of Hatley,
July 19.

GENERAL NOTES.

LyNcti LÂw.-Tbe records for the p'ast year roi-cal
the fact that Judgc Lynchi executed 144 persons -10i
lu the South - while there wcre only cighty-seven
legal haugings lu this country. Thîis is a balance ou
decidedly the wrong aide of the accoont. There la no
lack of law and machinery for prometing the ends of
justice; and a country where snob executions prevail
eau have ne severer comnientary oit its intellectual
and iueraI condition. Southeru associations for the
promotion of immigration into that section of the
country eau take ne more important step for their pur-
pose than te drive Judge Lynch from the bench ln
their regiou.-Trop lïmeq9.

LO)RD WICSTBURY.-A good stery of Lord Weatbury,
iilustrating bis perfect self-confidence-net te caîl it
anythiug worde-aeemu te be omnitted f rom the nuiner-
eus anecdotes meutioued lu the recently published
life. le bad differed f rom bis junior lu a case as te
the hune of argument te be taken before the court.
Bethell, of course, took his ewn way, bot received littIe
or ne encouragement frem the vice-chancellor before
whom lie was pleading. lis junior, from behiud, en-
treated hlm, as a last resource, te try hlm witb bis
peint, wbich oventually was doue, and with
evidently instautaneous success. Bethell turued
arouud calmly te bis junior aud remnarked witb biting
sarcasm : *Tbe silly old man actually takes your
point." Auether story of bis brutality and rudenes te
his juniors la lef t eut. At a consultation, a junior, wbo
evideutly did net know the character of bis leader,
ventured te remark that the case vas net sucb an
easy vin for their aide as it appeared te ho to Betheil,
for thero were seme argumenta for the other aide.
Bethell asked what they were, aud, thua enceuraged,
the stuffaman enlarged at some lengtb on what could
be said for the other aide. His leader tied up bis
papera and listened vithout auy interruption tilI bis
junior had finishcd, when he remarked: "Se that's
what eau be said on the ether aide ? Ail 1 eau say la,0what - fools they must be on the other aide 1'1 And
turning on his heel, walked out.-lamp C~ourt.

Exru LsioN or FoamîrGpRs.-The current number
of the Journal du Droit International Privéç centalus
a paper by Mr. W. F. Craies, barriater-at-îaw, on the
right of expulsion of foreignerg from England. The
general result of the examination of tbe authorities ou
the subjeet la that, practically, tbere la ne auch right,
although, se faras international law la coucerned, there
is ne reason wby England sbeuld net expel foreigners
like ether nations. Mr. Craies, lu viev of Lord Justice
Boven's epigram that " Coke ressemble à l'ennemi del'homme dans en tendance à citer l'Ecrlture dans
l'iutéret de sa phrase," apologlzes to the foreigu

reader for Coke and for himself iu citing from Doute-
ronomy. There is an intereating report in this -perio-
dical of the "affaire de Buffalo Bill (William le Buffle).'
in whieh tho right of property in a pseuidonym and the*legal I tatus of Redakins iu France are disoussed.-
Lawv Journal.

* HYDROPHORIA v. MUZZLING.-At a recent meeting
*held to proet againat the muzzliug of dogs, it was

gravely stated that, sinoe the poison resided lu thesaliva, it was absurd to attempt to coutrol the apread
of the disease by such a measure as muzzhing. Thefact that the -poison could net be communicated ex-
cept through inoculation by a wound was curioualy
enough pasaed over. On July 22, Mr. W. H. Smith
8tated lu the House of Commons that it wau not con-
teinplated at preseut to make such a general order for
this country. Surely this la following a very timid
policy, for, although the metropolia and ita viciuity
eujoy the unenviable distinction of furnishiug the
greater number of cases of rabies, it lu uselesa to ex-peot any permanent reduotion in the mortality from
hydrophobia unleas Eome extensive application ofmuzzling be enforeed. No doubt suob an order would
require great cave iu ita entorcement, but the newly
conatituted couuty councila have the power te see thatit la properly carried eut. The matter res on the
broad fact that it la ouly tbrough general muzzling
that hydrophobia eaube prevented. It may be aswell
also te bear lu mmnd that the disease may be com-
municated to man through otber animais which have
been bitteu by rabid dosa; for example, there are
autheutio instances of hydrophobia beiug transmitted
through the bite of a cat. Muzzliug of doga would,
then, net; only protect man f rom bydrophobia, but aise,
other animais from rabies; and those who seeoe tohave the interesa of animais more at beart than
thoae of their own kiud may possibly bc induced te re-consider the subjeot from this point of view.-Lance.

A SHRORT WAY WITE DuNs. - The United Status
statutes goveruiug the transmission of 'duuning'
postal carda in the mails, are chapter 394, section 2, as
ameuded by chapter '.09. section 3, of statutes passed
by the firat session of the Fiftieth Congresa. Thephrases of the atatute applicable are ' threateuiug
character,' ' calculated and obvioualy iutended te re-fiect upon the eharacter,' &c. The postmaster general,
lu his special notice te poatmastera, defines as non-
mailable, 'anything lu the nature of an offensive ortbreatening dun' on a postal oard.-Âlban, LatoJournal.

TSIE PRONUNCIATION OF 'NEITHECR. '-A friend yearuaotold me an anecdote of Thomas A. HendrlceaW ich illustrates bis care, patience, and insihtithuman experienoe and f railties. Those w ho haveread Mr. Hlendrieka' speeches, or who have heard hlma eak. or met with hlm lu private conversation kuowthat his lau uage was excellent and bis worda wellchosen. Sal my friend te him.' 11ev do you pro-nounce "neither"-" nether" or ' nither?"' Risreply was: 'It dependa upon whom I arn addressing.If I am delivering an address to a literary circle, te apopular sssembly, or even te a political meeting, 1 sayni-ther," but if I am addressinç a jury, I sayn&-ther'." My reason for saying u&-ther" whenaddreésing a jury, lu that it la the more common formof pronunciation, and if I were te say 'nï-ther " itmight ho new or sound strange to some juror, and whowould probably geL te thinking about the pronuncia-tien I used, and se loue the tbrend of my argument.'-W. W. Tà4orntun, in the 'Advoccsee' (Bi. Paul, Minne-80t<s).
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